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[Continued from our Iast.]
WVto manufacture spirits? The terr-

perate. Who seli spirits ? The tcmpe-
rate. Who support the manufacturer and
seller of spirits? The temperate. WVho
give respcctability to the whiole of the
courtesies and permanence to, the whole
of the customs and practices whiclî coti-
stitute the scliool of drunkenness ? The
temperate. What is the chier' apology
t'or drunkenness ? The moderate drink--
intg of the ternperate. WVhat is the chier
cause of drunkenness? The keeping of
ardent spirits as a necessary or 111e ila
those familles who abhior the sin of drunk--
enness.

TIic great discovei>y tviticle izotu flashes
across the ivodd zvith the Iightriug 's briglît-
iiess, is, Mhat TEE TEMPEIIATE ARE THE

CHIEF PROMOTERS 0F DRUNKENNESS.
An estimate lias been formed of ail in-

toxicating liquors,* false and ruinous in the
extreme; and it refiects immortal honor
on that disinterested Society of Physicians
wbo, have corne nobIy before the %world to
disabuse ail sorts and conditions of men
ivith respect to the harinlessness of' fer-
îniented liquors, and the advantage of lay-
ing thein aside. The undue estirnate
furmed of the qualities of aIl întoxicatingl
lîquors lias been truly described as one of
the mos *t fatal delusions that ever took
possession of the hutman mind. MXy con-
cern, howvever, at presenit, is chiefly witb
distillcd Spirits, as the great rnaster-spirit
Of ecvi ; and, with respect to it, I proceed
to prove a fundamental principle of Tem-
perance Societies-That the temperate
aire the chief pronioters of drulkeness.

Look, tîxen, to the faisehoods which
they enteriaiîî and propagate respecting
the properties of distilied spirits.

Tlîey are necessary, it appears, for en-
during cold, and lient, and fatigue; they
communicate strengtb; they digest food
in a bealthy. stomach; they prevent con-
tagio n, and are a preservative against dis-

case; thcy *are essential to Social inter- ilistead of' bcing uiseflul to the hllîlv sto .
course. The grand deception in ail these manch, under tîny ci'c u nistances, is«1)osi-
cases is, that ardent spirits, wlicn taken tivcly itnjurious, iiot only producilig a teti-.
diluted, or in srnail quantities, produce a p0101ry palsyý in the parts whichl it touclle!s,
trInsitory exciternent previousiy to tbeir but dfisturbing and clcranging the digestive
(d1etiîîg narcotie effect. Uîuler îiîis process, andi iaying the t'outidation l'or nu 1-
tenîporary exciteîîîent, aien imagine themi- nierous and afflictive dkscases.
selves better, stronger, mlore fit for ail cen- If you are guided by commoîî belas
durance ;but, ales 1 tbiey have not Ob- and experience, c0asit tlieni, wve entrent~
served that, after snch exciternent bas p~as- yoti, and sav, has noct the uise of' ardeur
sed, their situation is worse than befibre. spirits, ina bot cliuntes, been found to br

I ask not wbiether a mail pre.eats ten liernicious ? and have not mny pceott
drops nt blis table, or to lis servant, or vi- arounid ý-ou, nîiuel exposed tv Vicisý,it1idc,
sitor. If lie presents spirits at ai, the of iveatiier, found, as a coaechi-ivc r latedv
cvii is done-the nraciical, influence of' toid nie, tliat spirits, instead of being useV-
the man lias been given to the falsehîood fauti la et or ini cold, are most injuilotts
that distilled spirits niay be properly used It is cus4imary for nica etigagcd ia sonuet
as ant article of commi-on diet- tlie igno. of' the Englislî *o funcsoueohn
rant, tlîe wveak, and the wticked'lavttbeeîi bîut %vaWi- the. boxers l in tenhs
deluded or hardened iâ lbis exanipie ;'aiid ring,i luavilng round i their %vretched x-
exacty fil p1 -o,o ho the 'îéi,7N 2fi is rience Unit ardent spirits %vealzen, insteati
cizaracter as a teise ?iàli, a ?.eneuSJenh wati, oi increasing strenlgth, have discontiuL
or a mnan of God, wffll be ihe .pcriziciozis ini. themi la tiîeir traininîg ,aitîd, ia %';èFs tc.
fluence of his exaniple on t/te comnzziihyj. liigh rortherti latitudes, it lias btcn-1iýos1
T/w ùitîence of examplc iii thte use ofu ae.dccidledhv% îroveýi tliat cohd is endured wùlîi
dent spirits by M/e dïîX lcati (.o compa. mîore izafety %vithou t aliy uoq o' f ahent
ralively i/he Izar?-wih/î hiz it iS (4 be«*-1spirits. It is not necessary to go toi.:Iiiit-
con ra ised on lzig zo zearn awajj fro»> t/he Irica for proufs otf the comiplete udsns
vortex ?.ullere tholzands hat'eperiszed ; luit of ardent spirits, l'or ail conîmon purposes
iwith t/te te»peïale i is t/he icitis Jatuulsi M the pnosof a ilttndred'* thousanLi
lhatflus bçffore t/he g'ladeye oft/te icander i n'en, b crs of Tenîperanc.i cite,*wl
er, Ipro7nising( security and resh, and joylare undergoin- ai tc labours and priva-_
zc/tue it led ha/hl ontuard ho rzu». ItOi'of11,aa on irougb ail iv,

An extravagant and false estimate fticourtestes, 'vitilout any assistance firojiî
the properties of distilled spirits 15 evideat- itrong ern.\ look ta poot' labourer>

ly a great cause of drunkenness. NowT,îa our ovii country, ami ask, Do theV,
drulkards could neyer have estabiishied like the nieciianics la towni, drink litoxit-
tbat estiniate. If they alone liad praised icatUni liquontls of Zany kind ta support Iliet
distllled spirits, tlieir tcsîimony %wouhd not an1iîdst ahi that they are obhiged to utrt--
lave been believed ; if tlîay aflne iîad lis- goé Velo ta places of criminai co.n-
cd ardent spirits, then the pernicious et'. fineenlt, Or to shoils Of' IeclUanical eli»-
feets of such use wvould have been observ. loynient, aini ask, Is it found tîat druak-i
ed by ail. Tliat the temperate niust bear ard's, cithuer t'vrcedl or swvorn to abstinencv.
tie -uiht ivili be evident f1rani tie sli-lbtest ar uniabie, eveal witil shiaîtered constittu

cosdeain 0 ions, to dicireail thecir engagein.
If you are influenced by mcelical opin- swh a hi comp a#in? Wuda'

ions, 1 entrent you ta consuit then, and mail refùse ta, receivv a serviant, %vlaevt,-'
you ivill find ihiat distilied spirit, %vlietiterl'vas te be bis enifflovyauent, niereiy becwu(:
used moderately, iuabituaily, or excessive- 5e btaedYOu rogdink? i. 0
ly, a1lvays dintinisiies thc strengîh of the-
body,, and rentIers man more 'intit fo.r ans' - %lýprciled or weahgi bti sî .
service la wiiicl vîgour or activity is re- thle Nvorkillg h'eni:c)da»
quired. You ihil find îhat dsil spirit, bably 1.ot :ndmuow vehc

abljo.ltîttitl*


